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Alvo Department

Horses and PIules!
Good Matched Teams
Single Horses and Mules

SEE ME FOR WHAT
YOU NEED

Chas. Foreman
Alvo, Nebraska

Messrs Pert Kitzel ami I.yle Mill-- r

were over near Walton last Monday,
where they were attending a public
sale which was held that day.

W. Coat man and the uod
wile, of Elmwood. were visitinu: for
he day last Sunday at the home of

it. M. Coat man and family, they driv- -

over in their car.
Kenneth Ha i ley has bt n enjoying

a si-s- of the nnnnjis during the past
week, and is j:ettini? alons very nice-;- v

now. hut he sure thought it v as
ititiuh Usase for a whih-- .

t;eori;e Kidermiller was looking af-

ter the work of the barber shop on
la-- t Saturday on aitount of a very
si re arm of the popular barb r, re-

sulting from vat eination.
John . I5annin was niovini; in;o

the house near the old rhtmh dur-
ing this week. A. U. Strorner bavins
wired the building last week so that
tleetrie lights might be installed.

Spreading it on thiik is the way
that C. 1. Oinz thinks of the trou-
bles that eomo from the starlet lever
when he was placed under quaran-
tine for the third time last week.

S. C. lioyks. who was called la.-- t

week to Overton, in the western por-

tion of the suite, reports that there
is mm Ii plowing being done in that
section of the country at this time.

The .Manual Training department
of the Alvo High school, whose plate

t work is in the Coleman building,
sure are a l.a.-- y hunch when tiny all
get t working ami as we passed the
piate last week, they were as busy
as a hive of bees.

Herman E. P.orr.emeier. the irre-pressab- le

ami good natured farmer,
living just out of town, was in last
week for til first time following th
siege of small pox which visited his
home. The quarrantine was raised
in last Tuesday, and the family are

sure thankful.
Ctorge Kidenmiller will move from

the farm near Alvo to Elmwood in
a short time, where he will make his
boine for a short time., Mr. EidenmiJ-U- r

is tlesirious of purchasing: a bar-
ber shop and will make his home in
Elmwood until he gets an opportun-
ity to get into business.

Mrs. M. L. Golliher, of Grand Is-

land, a sister of Ii. M. Coatiuan. has
been very ill for some time and the
m.'iher. Mrs. William Coatman. ef
Weeping Wait r was out to t are for
the daughter, being taken out by
Paul Coatman last week. Later Phil-
lip Coatman took his aunt.. Miss
Gladys Coatman out to care for the
sick sister and brought Grandmother
Coatman home. Mrs. Golliher is still
quite ill.

Two Dances Eefore Lent
Old tashioned dance. Sat. 1Mb and

Collegians, of Lincoln. Monday. L'nth,
at Legion building. Plattsmouth.

Played Basket Ball
The lixie Flyers, and they sure

were rightly named, for they are a
swift aggregation of basket ball toss-er- s.

from Lincoln, and all brunettes,
were over to try out the Alvo team,
and the end oi" the contest showed
!;at the visitors had won by a score

in !! to i;.
As Well be Sick

Solilt of the peopb- - about Alvo
think one had as well be sit k reriily

- to be vaccinated to keep from tak-
ing the small pox. for their arms are
very sore ami for a portion of the
time they felt like they were worse
than having the small pox. F. H. F)ick-erso- n.

II. M. Coatmna and Carl Rose-;.o- v

were about put out of the run-
ning for a time, but are all back on
t'.ie job again, although they are not
feeling the best yet.

Will Reside in Alvo
Gieii Foreman, who has been mak-

ing his home near lieiniett for the
"tt two years, where he- has been
'.arming, moved last week to Alvo and
v ill reside in the hou.-- e formerly oc-- t
upied by Mrs. M. O. Weed. Mr.

Foreman will work with Hie Leonard
Custom Tailoring company, and have
Alvo as his headquarters.

Krs. J. D. Skyles Dies
rd was received last week of

the death of Mrs. J. I). Skyles. who
w:s th wife of the brother of Mrs.
S. C. i5oyles. the death occurring at

Julesburg. Colorado. The remains
were brought to Overton, where the
funeral was held and interment made.
Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Uoyles were out to
attend the funeral.

Canning Club News
The Sunshine 4-- H Canning club,

of Alvo. has won its first premium for
192S. For being one of the first fif-

teen second year canning clubs to
organize in Nebraska, the club re-

ceived three dozen Hall Ideal pint
glass fruit jars. These jars will be
distributed among the members and
will be used for their local, state ami
county fair exhibits next fall.

This club is composed of six girls.
There are several eligible girls in the
community who desire to take the
first year canning work, but as yet
no local leatler has volunteered her
services.

County Agent E. K. Snipes recently
notified Edith Robertson that she
won a free club week trip, to be held
in Lincoln early in June. This award
was offered to four Canning club
members in the state and Edith was
the only one from Cass county to
win it. Kesides her outstanding rec-

ord in canning vegetablts. meats and
fruits, she entered, the Nebraska Stale
Journal's contest for reporters, and
site was successful with her aiming
poster at both the county and state
fairs.

The club plans to meet at Mis:;

Lucille Christensen's home Saturday
afternoon. February 11th, if the scar-
let fever epidemic has abated.

NEWS REPORTER.

Chance for the
Grown Up to Fin-

ish High School

University Starts Teachers College
High School and w hich

Many Attend.

Lincoln. Nebr.. Feb. 10.- - 'SeluKd
days, school days.

Good old golden-rul- e days."
The little red schoolhottse, so they

say, is fast disappearing in Nebras
ka, giving people the opportunity to
! indulge in pleasant sentiment they
, attach to the place where they learn
ed the R's. But what about tue
grown-u- p who never finished his edu
cation, and has wanted to ever since?

I There is a place for him. even now.
LW. 11. Morton, director of teacher
training in luo university oi Ne-

braska said in a radio talk here last
week and that place is a modern,
fireproof building on the edge of the
state university campus, the Teachers
College high school.

It is to this high school, whose
enrollment consists of regular high
school boys and girls, university men
and women making credits, and
adults, that the grown- - up may come.
If there ever was a state high school,
this must be it, for twenty Nebraska
counties are represented in its en-
rollment, and among its students are
many farmers and ranchers and
housewives who are making up for
what they lost in youth.

One farmer of central Nebraska, a
man thirty years old with a wife and
family, has finished harvesting a 90-ac- ie

corn crop and will be one of
the pupils in the ninth grade next
term. Another ninth-grad- e student
is a married woman whose daughter
is almost ready to enter high school.
She intends to keep pace with her
daughter.

The high school, said Mr. Morton,
aims "to give an opportunity to Ne-
braska people to gain a high school
education and to furnish a school in
which the University seniors and
graduates may receive practical
training as teachers." Hut it is no
mere practice-schoo- l. All teaching is
under th? direction of twelve special-
ized supervisors, and only the most
competent University students are
allowed to have classes.

The stiiiUnt hotly of necessity is
limited, and is made up by applica-
tions. Rut it is open to all except the
loarer. said Mr. Morton. Th e student
body this semester number l!$7 regu-
lar high school pupils and fifty Uni-
versity students who are making up
credit?. Almost one-ha- lf the total
enrollment live on farms.

BELIEVES ROAD WILL PAY
INTEREST ON INCOME BONDS

New York. Feb. 9. Robert L.
Nutt, chairman of the S aboard Air
Line, believes the road will make theregular 'i per cent interest piy- -
ment on its income bonds in .Tun

Through error in transmission of
a news story, he was incorrectly
quoted January 31 as saying he sees
no reason to suppose the pavnient
will be declared. What Mr. Nutt saidwas that he sees no reason to sup-
pose the payment will be declared.

Battery Charging!
We have a charter that will care for ten batteries at one time.
Bring them along. We are also prepared to grind your feed,
any mixture desired. We handle Acme Pig Meal best there is.

Trucking 2 Trucks at Your Service

Coatman Hardware Co.
Alvo, Nebraska

LOCAL NEWS
Dr. Heineman. Dentist, Hotel Main'

Bldg., Phone 527.
From Thursday's Dally

Marriage license was issued today
to Harry A. Scheafer of Creighton.
Neb., and Miss Mary A. Bauer of
Wabash.

Edward Kelly, of Manley was here
today for a few hours attending to
some matters of business and visit-

ing with friends.
F. J. llennings and daughter, Mrs.

Allie Meisinger and little son
Marion, were in Omaha today w!u:e
they spent a few hours with Mr.
Meisinger at the Clark.son hospital
where he is recovering from the
effects of the infection that he has
sneered from for several weeks.

Mrs. Rose Hriiach, of (Jeneva, Ne-- :
bruska who has been here visit i i at
the home of her parents. Mr. atlu
Mrs. V. Belahavy. for the past three
weeks, departed this morning on th"
early Burlington train for her lit m 1

and after a most pleasant visit with
the old friends.

From Friday's Daily
Carl G. Johnson of near Alvo was

lure today to spend a few hours at-

tending to some matters of business.
Mrs. Carlitle Schewe of near Mur-

doch was in the city today to look
aftr some matters of business for
few hours.

Henry A. Guthmann. the Murdock
banker was here today to look after
some matters in the county court for
a few hours.

Henry Snoke of Eagle and John
Reitter and John McMeen of Lincoln
were here to attend to some matters
of business at the county court today.

Mrs. P. A. Welch of Omaha is here
to spend a short time visiting in the
city with her mother, Mrs. August
Bach and Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Bach.

Attorney Carl Ganz of Alvo was
among the visitors in the city today
to attend to some matters in the
county court in which he was inter-
ested.

Mrs'. Emil Kut hn of near Mur-
dock was in the city today for a few
hours looking after some matters at
the court house and visiting with
friends.

George A. Dodge and daughter,
Miss Yiolet, of Omaha were here to-

day to spend a few hours visiting
with friends and looking after some
matters of business.

Attorney A. P. Moran was a visitor
in the city today from Nebraska City
to attend to some matters at the
court house and visting with hi.
many friends.

Mrs. Martha Baumeister and Mr.
and Mrs. S. S. Gooding departed
morning for Lincoln where they
spend the day visiting with, friend
in that city and looking . after some
matters of business.

John R. Pierson, former Cass coun-
ty banker, now located in Auburn,
was in the city for a few hours to-

day, motoring up to look after some
matters of business. Mrs. Pierson ac-
companied her husband as far as
Union and stopped there for a visit
with her mother, Mrs. Mary B. Alli-
son.

From sat unlays Dally
Miss Violet Ackerman departed

this morning for Wymore, after be-
ing here for some time at the home
of her uncle, George Eusehinsky and
will return here later after a visit
with the home folks.

Mrs. E. F. Terrberry and child-
ren. Catherine and Wallace, depart-
ed this morning for Omaha where
they will spend the day in that city-visitin-

g

with friends and looking af-
ter some maters of business.

County Attorney G. Kieck. Mrs.
Golda Noble Heal and son. Bobbie
ami Miss Amelia Martens motored
to Lincoln today where they will
spend a short time visiting friends
and looking after some matters of
business.

WAR LESS EXPENSIVE THAN FIRE

The tragedy of fire is not that each
year the loss tota:s over $100,000.-accordin- g

000 but that, to the Na-o- f
tional Board Fire Underwriters,
S6 of the fires are preventable.
In other words, at bast $430,000.-becaus- e

000 annually is destroyed of
carelessness, ignorance or incom-
petence. It is far more of a menace
than war, which stems an inexpen-
sive pastime Pi comparison. j

Reports have it that the recent
intensive Fire-Preventi- movement?
have borne fruit, and that 192S will
show less loss than preceding years.
It is high time the public took ad-
vantage of the teachings of experts,
and the terrible examples that every ,

day affords. Our people cannot have
an unblemished reputation for wis- - i

'(loin and intelligence as long as this
"Fifth Horseman." fire, still rides
rough-sho- d among us. ;

WOULD BAN ARMY MOVE

Washington. Feb. J. An unsuc-
cessful move was macro In the house
today by democrats assisted by a
handful of republicans to piohibit
the use of army transportation ap-
propriations for sending troops to
any foreign country without specific
authority from congress. The pro-
posal sponsored by Representative
Collins, democrat, Mississippi was of-
fered as a rider to the annual war
department supply bills. It was re-
jected on a standing vote, 103 to 71.

This action came after the house,
140 to 40. had adopted an amend-
ment to increase from $50,000,000
to $"5.000.000 for lump sum appro-
priation for river and harbor im-
provements, the increase to be ap-
plied maintly to development of the
Missouri river. Republican. Califor-
nia, in charge of tire bill, served no-
tice however, that he would demand
a roll call vote tomorrow on this
amendment.

Read Jcurnal Want Ads.

BECK ENTITLED TO SEAT

Washington, Feb. 9. The posi- -

l tion of James M. Beck as as repunn- -

can representative from Pennsylvania I

was upheld today by u House elec-
tions committee, which voted six to
three to permit him to retain his
seat. The democrats liad raised the
question whether Mr. Beck, a former
solocitor general of the United States,
had met the constitutional require-
ments that a representative at the
time of his election be an inhabi-
tant of the state from which he is
chosen.

While the contest was brought by
Representative Garrett, democratic
Hood leader, and the fight in the
committee hearings was waged by
Pennsylvania democrats, the vote did
not run strictly along party lines.

Representative Crail, a California
rMublican, opposed Beck's retention
of the seat and Representative Doug-
lass, a Massachusetts democrat, up-
held it. With these 'exceptions, the
committee's vote reflected its politi-
cal apportionment.

P. T. A. MEETS AT CEDAR CREEK :

On Ft hruary l'JL'S, District 31,
Cedar Creek, hvd its P. T. A. meet-
ing. Under the leadership of Mrs.
A. O. Ault, the lives of Lincoln and
Washington we well reviewed and i

the topic "Criii! was well discussed
by Mrs. Hans !''rarko. j

After the bus :ness of th" evening
the people wen- - j nvited to a valentine j

party at whit h games were played
and. enjoyed h .' all. Rcf r' shnv nis
w-- re .served ;.t ; suitable ho'tr. I

Th e topic for the next me tin; I

Movir.f Pi tare Shovs.'

SIRS. COOLIDGE IS STRICKEN ILL

Washington. 10. Mrs. Cool-- ;
J

l.tge wr? stru-K- . il with a slight cold
Thursday night and was unable to j

attend the dirner of President Cool- - i

nlge tor peak r and Mrs. Eong- -
v,orth.

Her illness was described as not
serious.

NOTICE OF SALE

Notice is hereby given that under
and by virtue of a warehouse man's
!;er. now due II. II. Pecker for stor-
age on one Ford Two Door Sedan.
Motor No. ln.7.':;.y23. at the rate of
Five ." ) Dollars per month from the
ltith day of November. 192G. to the
10th day of January. 1 f2 S. and on
which there is now due $70. 00, the
undersigned will sell said automobile
on the 2oth day of February, 192S,
at. ten o'clock i i the forenoon at the
lacker C.rafie ir, I'nion, Cass coun-
ty. Nebraska, to satisfy said lien.

Said will be by auction to the
highest bidder for cash.

Dated this !th day of February,
l.f2S.

II. II. BECKER.
Iaenholder.

NOTICE TO CAR OWNERS

Section S :(! of the Complied St a
tutcs of Nebraska provides:

That, registration on renewals r
delinquent on February 1st, each yeai
except in counties having a popula-
tion of over SO.ooo in which regis-
tration is delinquent March 1st. In
vi .w of flie set t ion quoted above the
owner of a ear can transfer owner-:hl-

of same to a dealer on a 1927
certificate until February 1st affei
which he will be required to registci
U-- 1!)2S and transfer ownership oi.
t'n revers" side of his 102S certificate
of registration attached to a properly
r.otaried transfer form. A car cannot
iie transferred to a dealer or individ-
ual on a delinquent certificate of
registration.

JOHN E. TURNER.
Cass Co. Treasurer.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

The State of Nebraska. Cass coun-
ty, ss.

In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of

i P. Rouse, deceased.
To the creditors of saitl estate:
You are hereby notiiied that I v. ill

sit at the County Court room in
p:. t tsmoiif h. in said county, on the
ICth day of March. 192S. and on
the isth day or June. 1J2S. at 10
o'clock a. m. of each day. to receive
and examine all claims against said
estate, with a view to their adjust-
ment at id allowance. The time lim-
ited for the presentation of claims
against said estate is three months
from the ICth day of March, A. D.
12S. and the time limited for pay-
ment of de!ts is one year from said
ICth day of March. .

Witness my hand and the seal of
said County Court, this 10th day of
February, l!i2S. '

A. H. DUN BURY,
(Stall f!3-4- w County Judge.

O EIDER OF HEARING
on Petition for Appointment of

Administrator

. Tht State of Nebraska, Cass conn
ty. ss.

In the County Court.
In the matter of the Estate of

Frederick Jacob Fnrnoff, deceased.
On reading ant! filing the petition

of Veronica Form ff. praying that ad
'ministration of said estate may i"'c
granted to Phili') Thierolf. as tl- -
mfni.-drator- ;

Hl't at ta.l n'nln.l-- Q TTt..... 1U .....!ltlilVnAll .It Ll ll .7 L1UI IV - ' i..i.
for hearing said petition, when all)
persons interested in said 'matter may)
appear at a Counry Court to be held
in and for said county, and show
cause why the prayer of the petition
er should not be granted: and that'
notice of the pendency of saitl peti-
tion and the hearing thereof be giv-
en to all persons interested in saitl
matter by publishing a copy of this
order in the Plattsmouth Journal, a
semi-weekl- v newspaper printed in
said county, for three successive
weeks prior to said day of hearing. .

Dated February 10th. 192S. j

A. H. DUXBURY
(Seal) fl3-3- w County Judge.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

The State of Nebraska, Cass coun- -

IJ, ss.
In the County Court
In the matter of the estate of

George D. Pearson, deceased.
To the creditors of said estate:
You are hereby notified, that I

will sit at the County Court room in
Plattsmcuth, in said county, on the
ltith day of March, 192S, and on the
ISth day of June, 192S. at 10 o'clock
a. m., of each day, to receive and
examine all claims against said es-

tate, with a view to their adjustment
and allowance. The time limited for
the presentation of claims against '

SiMd estate is three months from the
lf.th day of March, A. D. 192S, and,
the time limited for payment of debts
is one year from said 16th day of
Mareli. 192S.

Witness my hand and the seal of
said County Court this loth day of
February. 192S. i

A. II. DUXBURY. j

( Seal I ii:5-4- w County Judge.

ORDER OF HEARING
and Notice on Petition for Set-

tlement of Account.

In the County Court of Cnss Couu-!t- y,

'Nebraska.
State of Nebraska, Cass County, ss.
To all persons interested in the es-- ,

'tate of Mary J. Taylor, deceased: !

On reading the petit'on of Evely:.
Stamp, administratrix, praying a
final settlement and allowance of her

ji.'ccount filed in this Court on the
;fith day of February, f.(2S. and for
final settlement of said estate

It is hereby ordered that you and
all persons interested in said matter

Court to be held in and for said Conn- - ;

ity. on the 25th day of February, A. D. I

1 S , at 10 o'clock a. in., to show.
cause, if any there be. why the prayer
of the petitioner should not be grant- -

ed. and that notice of the pendency of
said petition and the hearing thereof
be given to all persons interested ir
said matter by publishing a copy of
this order in the Plattsmouth
Journal, a semi-weekl- y newspaper
printed in said county, for one week
prior to said day of hearing.

In witness whereof. I have hereun-
to set my hand and the Seal of said
court, this 6th day of February, A. D.
192S.

A. II. DUXBURY,
( Seal )f 13-- 1 w County Judge.

NOTICE TO TAX PAYERS

Please take notice that unless your
rsonal taxes are paid during the

iii' .nth of February, 102S, Distress
Warrants will be issued as provided
in Section C0K) Complied Statutes of
Nebraska, which provides:

Unless same is paid by Febru-
ary 1st. Distress Warrants will
be k.sued therefor. The treas-
urer shall, on and after the first
day of February next after the
personal taxes for the last pre-
ceding year have become delin-'quen- t.

collect the same together
with interest and coses of col-

lection, by distress warrants and
:;ale of personal property belong-
ing to the person against whom
levied in the manner provided by
levied in the manner provided
personal property on evecution.
Distress Warrants shall be issued
against all persons having de-

linquent personal tax for each
year, and each such warrant
shall include all delinquent per-
sonal taxes of the person against
whom issued.
The issuing of Distress Warrantf

for delinquent personal taxes is not
optional with the county treasurer
but is mandatory. It is the purpose
of this notice to thus furnish the
proper information as to what our
statutes provide.

JOHN E. TURNER,
Cass Co. Treasurer.

LEGAL NOTICE

In the District Court of Cass
County, Nebraska

Matt H. Petersen. . )

Plaintiffs. I

vs. NOTICE
George Reiehart et al.

Defendants.

To the defendants, the heirs, de-
visees, legatees, and personal repre-
sentatives and all other persons in-

terested in the estates of Martin
Reiehart, deceased, and of Mrs.
Ahram Edwards, deceased, real names
unknown, Mrs Abram Edwards, real!
'lame unknown. Catherine Reiehart
and all pe;s.)ns having or claiming
any interest in the NW'4 of Section
"5. Township 13. Range 12 East of
the fith P. M.. Cass County. Nebraska,
except that part taken and used by
tiie Chicago. Burlington fc Quincy
Railroad Company for right of way,
real names unknown.

You and each of you are hereby)
notified that on the 11th day of Feb-- !
runry. 192S. the plaintiff filed suit in!
the District Court of Cass County, Ne-- i
braska. the object and purpose of,
which is to'establish, quiet and cor-- :
firm the plaintiff's title in end to the'
above described land, and to enjoin

.each and all of you from having or!
,,ciHimmu u nave .mi iiii.i......... i: !,...,., .f 1..0-..-

' lllivirl, viuxi ittoj
or equitanie in or to sain reai estate
or any part thereof, and to enjoin you
H M(i each of you from In any manner.
interfering ' with plaintift s posses
sion or enjoyment of said premises
and for equitable relief.

This notice is. given pursuant tc
an order of the court.

You are hereby required to answer
said Petition on or before Monday,
March 26. 192S. and falling so to do.
your default will be entered and
judgment taken upon the plaintiff?
petition.

MATT H. PETERSON.
Plaintiff.

A- - L- -

Hi "tturuey,' fl3-4- w

Journal Want Ads bring results.

Bargain Wednesday:
For one day only, Bargain Wednesday, Feb.
15, 192, we offer the following big values:

GROCERIES
Karo Syrup

Half gallon, dark - --

Half

25c

gallon, light 3Cc

Extra Special on Angel Feed
Cake Flour

Lg Pkg 23c
with b. trial package

FREE

Cojlnul Sixth and

'Where It is Safe to Economic

A VETERAN FISHERMAN

Fitty years a Missouri river fish-ne- w

erman then face to face with a
"lav forbidding use of his nets.

Anton Hasson, 72, wept as he con-mea- ns

temrdated life without a of
livelihood.

They're feeding one of us. They'll
be feeding all of us," he- - said, des-

pondently.
Hasson referred to Paul Ferrari,

disabled fiesherman, cared for by 40
Union Pacific employes.

He told how he had pulled from
the river enough fish, marketed at
few enough cents a pound, to rear his
11 children. He and his sons helped
rescue the drowning, and pulled j

many bodies from the river waters.
"No Game Fish in River."

"All I asked was to be allowed to
take care of myself in my old age.
Now they take my living away from
me." he said. "The only fish left!
in the river are carp and buffalo.
Oil from industrial plants has killed
the rest.

"It is right that the state should
not allow seining where game fish do j

their spawning. But they do not!
spawn in the Missouri river. And
we couldn't catch one year's hatch-- 1

ing of carp and buffalo in fcur years. I

Catfish, white perch and spoon-bill- s j

have disappeared. i

"All Missouri river fishermen have'
to pay $5 for fishing licenses, $2 for
selling fish and $5 a year for a ?200
bond."

Got $2 Fish First Haul.
Hasson explained how the fishing

bug first "bit him." I

"I was working in the railroad j

yards. One Saturday I put my net !

in the river and dragged out $2
worth of fi!h. I decided that was
more profitable than the $1.10 a day
I w sagetting. I was able to eke out
a living for myself and family, but I
never kicked. And now I'm finished.
What can I do now? Nothing."

Hasson lives in a three-roo- m shack
at First street and Wool worth ave-
nue, facing the river, where he has
resided, for 50 years. Eight other I

At ew
Seven new 9x12 Gold
Cut Rugs while they

F.

MONDAY, FEB. 13 1928.

DRY GOODS
A Very Good Grade of Pure

Cotton Batting

Two for 25c
Get a supply for Pillows

and Bedding

18x36 Rag Rugs
Japanese Border - Fringe Edge

32c each

Main St. yftijn?s -- nT-5

fishermen live in the river front in
flatboats and sh; icks. Omaha llee- -
News.

Mr. Hasson is the father of Anton
Hasson, custodian of the local post
office building, and is known to a
great many of the residents of this,
city.

LOVE SHIP GOES AGROUND
Fort Worth. Texas., Feb. i. The

union of two of the greatest fortunes
in Texas split on the matrimonial
rocks here today when Ann Burnett
Waggoner sued Guy E. Waggoner for
divorce. Mrs. Waagoner is the
granddaughter and heir of Burke
Burnett, multimillionaire oil man
and rancher, and Waggoner is th.?
son of W. T. Wagarouer. one of the
state's wealthiest cattle men. Tiny
were married in St ptt ruber, l'J-- 2.

TWO BIG DANCES
LEFT BEFORE LENT

Old fashioned dance. Sat. ISth mid
Collegians, tit" Lincoln. Monday. Jntli,
p.l Legion building. Plattsmouth.

Spring Coming
It Has Never Failed

tc Arrive
It will sooa be nlon with is
rush of getting- - the Farm I!a-clvine- ry

ready. Gel your Disc-- ,
Flew lay'nrrl Ol'vr
Shovels vr'- - v. ont of tlio
way. it win suie ray you.

ERING THEM IN
NOW

Acton AuerswaM
General Blacksmithing

STANLEY -:- - -:- - NEBRASKA

urnnusr
Prices!

Seal
last 95

The new Bed Room Furniture in 3 and sets now tots only
$59.50 to $89.50; Living Room Suites. $79.50 to $159.50 and

Dining Room Suites in walnut, $79.50 and up. Kitchen Fur-
nishings and all Household Goods at prices never before equaled in
price and quality combined. Let us show you what we can save you.

MATTRESSES
Mattresses are bound to go higher on account of the great advance
in cotton. We buy direct from factory and save the middleman's
profit. That is why we can offer you such unusual values as these :

$10.00 Mattress, full size, all new material $ 6.95
12.50 Mattress, layer cotton, fancy tick 8.95
16.50 Felt Mattress for 12.50
30.00 High grada Special Felt Mattress 19.50

in Used Furniture Department
$140 ce Birds Eye Maple Bed Room Suite, like new. that is
certainly a bargain at $59.50; one Walnut Dsy Bed with brand new
mattress, $19.50; one Sanitary Couch, $2.50; one genuine Leather
Coach, $15.00; one Dexter Double Tub Electric Washer, just like
rew, $45.00 complete with motor, or can be made power washer if
desired for less money without motor. This is certainly a bargain.
$135 Copper Clad Eange, $55.00; one Majestic Eange, $19.00; two
small Cook Stoves, $7.50 and $10.00; four Heating Stoves, $4.50 to
$10.00; two Kitchen Cabinets, $7.50 --and $10.00; three Cil Stoves
$5.00 to $7.50; 15 Refrigerators, $5.00 tc $20.00 each; three Dining
Eoom Tables, $5.00, $7.50 and $10.C0; Kitchen Chairs and Dining
Eoom Chairs, 85c to $1.75; large Rockers, $2.50 to $9.50- - Beds
$1.00 to $5.00; Bed Springs, $1.00 to $4.50; Sanitary Cots, $2.03 to
$3.50 Mahogany Duofold; hand power Washer, $7.50; ore Electn'c
Washer, $30.00; five Library Tables, some like rew, $2.50 to $7

$4.50 to $10.00; one Davenport Eed, newly upholstered inthe best jacquard, $25.00; two flat-to- p Writing Desks. $7.00 ard$10.00; one Book Case, $15.00; other Book Cases, '3 50and $5.00 each. Many other articles space forbids listing in this ad

HRflT
First Building South of the Telephone Exchange

122-12-4 North 6th Street
Telephone No. 645 PlalUmouth, Nebr.


